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lssucrl hy lean• of thl' Com·t. 

You nre hcr .. s!:.r.~/11mmoncd 
at a. Court t-0 he holden , t tl,c ConrL JTI!l1-:<' 

. l~ . Jny, of .... d br 
A. n. 18G . ai t.hc hoot of Ten in the fo1·<'11oon, to anRw<'r to 

Co,1 ,,f f-nmmon• } 
nncl Serv1cr> ...... 

Plaintiff . 

J>cff'o<lan t. 

Total Amount~ I 1-
of' Debi nnd / o I' 
Cos1s .......... =-=-=---I' / _J_ If (J 

])a\Nl the ............ _day of ~, A. n. 1~(i 1 

................ _ ......... --- ~kt..,. £) .... 
( " ·. l. -ikµ i.,ti a I oi tl1c Com t. 

(*) Wliei·e tlic a11101111t o.f flic claim does 110/ ucud .fort,,, ,hilli11gs. a.flcr •· claim,'' sfrike out tl,t word.• "the par • ticolors of which ore hereunto 011nexcd." anrl sfafe .<horlly /!tr 1wbstancc of flte claim. 

X. B.-~ee Xoticc at Brwk. 
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~OTICE.-Ir you are desimus of con fcPsing the P laintiff's olnim, you must deliver your confession to the Regi~trnr of tlJP 
Court five clear dny~ brfore tne clay of appeari ng to this Summ ons ; bur yon may enter your confession at any time beJure the day 
ur appearing, subject to tbP-pnyment of further costs. 

If yon nnd the Plaintiff can agree as to the a,nouut due ;mcl the mode of p~yment. j u"d'g",\(.'l\t may at any bme before the Court 
day be entered by the "Registrnr or the Court. In which casP, you and 1he Plai11tiff thu•t aticntl at the R-egistrnr"s office for that. 
pnrpose, and no attendance by either or ~o\t will be necessa ry at the Cour t. 

If you admit the whole or anr pn.rt of tile Phtinti!f's demand, by p~ying into the office or the Registra r of the Court, at the 
Co11rt House, V1i:tori1, the amount so admitted, to~other with the cos1, , proportiooate to the amount you µny in, Jh·e cl•nr days 
l>tfore tbe d-.y or nppearnnce, yo,, 1vill nvoid auy further aqs1$, tl!llcss in case of par t p1,1yment, the Plu.intiff, :Lt the hearing, shall 
\lrovo a dopia'ud agai11$t you c:.-cecding the ~um so µaid inlo Caurt . 

Ir you intend to rely on as" dcrcnce, a set-off, infancy. covcrlure, or fl statnte of limitation, you roust give notice thereof to 
tile ltt'gistrar of tbe Court fl•e clear r\aJs u~forc tile d,~y oi hcnring, and your notice mu~t contain the particulars required by the 
rules of tb~ Court. You 111u~t :llso, in any vf the ,,.:,o,·e CJRes, tllen deliver to the Re,i;istrar as mauy copies as there arc opposite 
parti,.s, of the notice :uHl porti<-ulurs, and au additional one for thP use of the Court. lf your defeuce l>e a set oil~ you m11$t, within 
the same time, Hbo deli\•er to the ltegistnr ,, btarcmeut of tbe particulnrs thereof. H your defence be a tender, you must pay into 
Court before or at the hearing of Lhe c..u~, th.e amount you allege to have been tendered. 

::--oticc of defooce cnnnot b.: recc\vcd uule6s the fees for enterii,g and transmitting the same be 'Paid at the tlme the notices 
He gi•en . 

If rhe debt or claim exceed five pounds, you may have tbe cause tried by a jury, on giving notico thereof in writing at the said 
office of tbe ltegiijtrar, five clear days nt lca~t before the day of tJi~l, nnd on payment of the fees for summoning, and pnyable to 
such jury. 

Sum111onses for witnesses ond the prod-uctltm of documrnt& mny be obtai11ed at the office of the Regismu ·. 

IO"' JJom:,1 of attendance at tl1e office of the Registrar, from 'l'on till Four . 
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~OTIOE. - Ir rou are dcsirr,us of confeF~ing tbe Pl nint iff's cl:\im, you must deli,er your confession to the Registrar of Lh~ 
Court the _ clenr day. before tne day of •ppcarini,z w this Summons ; but you may enter your confession at any time before the day 
of appearing, subject to th!\ 1,nymeut of !urLbcr cosf.tl. 

Jf you and the Plaintiff can agree as to the amount due and the mode of payl?e~ , j a~ m('tU may at nny t_1me before the Court 
day be 11ntf'red by the R.c<>istrar or the Court. lil which casf', you and the Pla10lllf ibmn ~ti at the Reg,straY'tr office for that. 
purpose, and no :.Ltendance"by either of ) ou will be necessary at the Co11rt . 
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